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High School
[Of BF PEP SEEN

FOR FIRST DRILLS
\fW Mentor, Coach Powell,

Cue To Arrive To Take
Charge of Eleven

„ !!••« lugh school grl«l mm-
j lvweU. expected here, the
r e <» their first full w.ek of
,i.i> with the morning drills

. • o’clock. Bill Payne is
. . ~.m: over the sessions.

*1 %ire taking to the practice
f pep but just what things

x .< ¦ w hen they get into ac-
Kiiown. Some mighty fine

..

•* cavorting around the
f.ne style and should click
firs' eleven this fall.
- have been light with no

:>m*'!'.t being issued. The
-

- . . taking exercises to get
n shape during th? calia-
ns the tutor* give them,

ks are limbering up for

¦ «.,"il passing arms and giv-
os i good hold in the turf
f -• starts that will prob-

r. »r. extra yard or tvro In.

->ki-ii a little better at Sat-
, " n.'.kis drill for tne line

, . ;>h Langston, experienced

•n *-t year’s team reported
workout. Langston is a

- . . i'«i worker. and is full or the
:r.ia > a good football plav-

• pi n camp, and Dur-
, H -*• »r guard of the past

. . • xpected to report in a few
S . !>>-< line problem seems*

H Li hasn’t been to a drill
¦ good ,-diape and could

con as he reports.

•non'.- looks well in ’he
This tall. rangy lad

• - is i;p some of the short for-
---- f opponents this fall, as
• n • tr <hor* end runs from

. t"naive position.

k*.< s*i combination of Rcg-
• r M - "Geeber” Watkins and
? ' >

- heavy linesman who has
fullback posts, look-

v .*
~ ! gaining machine, with

¦¦¦»• ' r. W Watkins. J. Mill*
ake an end position

- . - -i :-V.w ,rds. These ball car-
had experience in the

•

* 1 - the exception of Green
1 in the line for the past

’’

?« »

Sju.id Divisions
Idea of Training

I o Be Abandoned
i ><*p: 12.—Coach Doc

" h-a i mentor at Davidson
hi* ihandoneii his idea of

•: hi- squad of 30-odd football
ip* ’ two separate squads, to

,V:l 1 A and B. His original
i yis use Doc Urger as a

' r - h.> varsity It eleven, and
'* insular schedule, promo

¦hs b team to be made to
• mi on the basis of perfor-

-fheduled games.
'••'sibihtv of carrying not the

n of the proposed B team
' •' •’'<!. inasmuch as author-
’•’ ' t i* inadvisable to attempt

• ,

f‘*nent of thre? distinct
iii" for three di-tinc* Da-
tiron elevens this year.

• .laments hid been ten-
•viluleci. bo* fh"se affairs

'
'

i°t with ither major tilts

Again Crowned King of Courts

...

w wl jH pin

wIMBK m

k'~ | '

Hk for the second cousecuti - y,a:. i.i .-v orih Vines T i...
Ming presented with the American tennis champior.sh ,

T ii
Hills, Long Island. The lanky California youth d*

ieatea H*nn Cochet. French champion, in straight sets in the finalmatch. Hi* previous victory at Wimbledon. England, makes Vines th*
undisputed tennis king of the world.

PIEDMONT SERIES
TO BEGIN TONIGHT

Charlotte And Greensboro
Play For Title, First

In Greensboro
Greensboro, Sept. 12 (AP —The Hor-

nets and Patriots rested today in pre-
paration for the opening conflict of
the Piedmont league titular series
which Is to start In memorial stadtupn

at 8 o'clock tonight.
On the eve of the scries opening

there was one startling development.
Judge William G. Beam ham, league
president, officially signed the death
warrant of the beal ball eu a means
to victory' In the current straggle be-
tween the Pats and Bjea.

In an extraordinarily formal and of-
ficial communication th? Dunham jur-
ist Informed Freddy Myers, manager
of the Pats ahd Guy Lacy, manager of
Ihe Hornets the bean ball would not
be tolerated.

Sta^^^s
CITY LEAGUE

(To* W, L Pd
Kiwanis 1 0 1000
M. P. Baracas 0 1 .000

NATIONALLEAGUE
Club W L Pet.

Chicago 83 56 . 597
Pittsburgh 77 62 .53.
Brooklyn 73 68 i5Jt)
Philadelphia ~.. 71 69 . 507
Boston 71 72 .497
St. Louis 65 75 .464
New York 64 75 . 460
Cincinnati 58 85 . 406

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Vfnb: w. I- PH

New York 97 43 .693
Philadelphia 86 55 . 610
Washington 84 55 .6(M

Cleveland 79 59 .572
Detroit 68 63 .500
Sf. Louis 58 81 .417
Chicago »43 94 .314
Boston 40 100 .286

Refeplts
AMERICANJL^PAOU*

Washington 2-9; Chicago 1-4.
Boston 1-8; St. Louis 7-3.
Philadelphia o: 4.
New York 4, Cleveland a

NATIONALLEAGUE
Cincinnati 3-1; Boston 13-10.
St. Louis 3-3, New York 7*2.
Chicago 3; Brool iyn 1.
Others not s- hedu’-'l

Toda^pmes
CITY LEAGUE

M. P. Baracas vs. Kiwanis.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
(Championship Series)

Charlotte ?» Grecnooro.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Detroit.

Washing’,a l k
.* uo.

Nov i,.x c. Cleveland.
E.'V.t v.‘ Hi

NATIONALLEAGUE

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.

Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.

CHATTANOOGA WINS
SOUTHERN PENNANT

Knoxville. Sept. 12 (AP)—After one
of the closest races in the history of
the league, Chattanooga yesterday
won the 1932 Southern Assoflation
pennant, with a 5 to 0 victoty over
Knoxville in the final game of the
season.

New York. Sept. 12 tAPI-Elis-
worth Vines, gangling 2i>-year old
youngster from Pasadena, has moved
into the throne room of world tennis,
dominating the picture much as did
Big Till Tilden a decade ago.

When the tall Cauiomicn, with the
same terific drives a* Tilden used to
employ, blasted Hem. Cochet into
straight set defeat in the final round
of the national singles championship
Saturday, he climaxxcd the most sue-

! cessful season any American player
has enjoyed since Big Bid was in his
prime.

He captured the British champion-
ship in bis first appeal .uco on Wim-
bledon’s famous courts; he gave

1 Cochet his first Davis cup defeat since
the trophy left this country; won the

j national doubles crown with Keith
Glendhiiy and won
singles titled the only grass court
tournament in which he competed

| in the United States this yeai.

Second Game Is Played
In City League Series
By Kiwanis And Baracas

The second game of the City Leaguv
ser.es was under way this afternoon at
League Park, yith the M. P. Baracas
meeting the Kiwanis nine, second halt
winners. The count in the fivt game
series stands today 1 to 0 in favor of
the Kiwanians. by virtue of the 5 lo
0 victory over the Baraca team last
Friday.

Garland Harris pitched the win*

for the Civic Club last week and may

get Manager Robinson’s call to the

mound today since he has had the
week-end for a rest. If Harris doesn't

take the mound. Duke is the likely

started with Terrell or Cash behind-

the plate.

Manager Baity has Clyde a i<l Andy

Finch to send to the hill today to do
the tossing, but whether either of

these will be his choice it is not known.
Baity may spring a darkhorsc on the

aeries leaders.

The M. P.’s have not had such a

successful season during the second

half flag ohase, while the Kiwanlans
have beoc sailing through all opposi-
tion with very little trouble, awl may
be called the favorites in the series,
although the Baracas have a strong
aggregation and should put up a good
fight this afternoon.

CAROLINA LINE
HAS 3 “STEADIES”

Underwood, Hodges And
Walker Nucleus for Col-

lins‘ Building
Chapel Hill, L\ -The Univer-

sity of North Cirolin.i will get its
steadying Influence this fall from
three seasoned seniors who were re-
gulars last year. They are Harry
Hodges and June Underw<»od. a nice,
hefty, charging pair of tacklo3, and
Erwin Walker a left end of such
ability and polish.

Elliott Newcombe and Ben Philpot,
letter candidates for the two guard
posts, are also Seniors, but neither
was a regular last year. George Bar-
clay, a Junior reserve, is making a
strong bid for the left guard berth
to which Philpot aspires, and there
are other reserve and sophomore can-
didates to keep Newcombe stepping,
includingD Edwin Kehn, a converted
fullback who may find himself at
guard as Ellis Fysal did before him.

WOLFRAMS
ITS SECOND WEEK

- * >

Lengthy Workouts Morning
and Afternoon; 47 Play-

ers In Squad
Raleigh, Sept. 12.—The State Col-

lege Wolfpack began its second
week of training here today with two
lengthy workouts —one in the morn-
ing and one in the late afternoon.

At the close of the morning drill.
Coach Clipper Smith said he would
probably hold a light scrimmage
Wednesday afternoon if weather per-
mitted.

Tire Wolfpack started the second
week’s training with a full squad of
47 players. Two of the men. Bill
Dunaway, halfback, and James
"Red" Utley, tackle,' are forced to
observe rather than take part in the
drills, due to injuries sustained dur-
ing the summer. Dunaway injured his

back in a fall and Utley had a knee
operation. It will be several days be-

fore they §afti take active part.
Stanko and Bailey are the only

sophomores in this group. The others
are monogram men.. The line will
average 175 pounds and the baek-
fleldt 180,

Gridders Start First Full Week Os Work
WE HITS ’EM - By Jack Sords

j UtfDRTAAiTFISOR& '4
j ; TMe. success cf the
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cops PROW k iL THATHPBfiCAMe
PITTSBUR&M IM I - TAe PRoPECT'I G
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DAVIDSON COACHES
ARE WELLPIEASED

Two New Mentors Satisfied
With Firit Week's Grid-

iron Efforts

Davidson. Sept. 12. —At the con-

clusion of the first week’s football
practice at Davidson College, the two
new coaches seemed fairly pleased
the manner in which the boys have
assimilated* the football knowledeg

tendered this week. The mentors are
now in a position to go forward with
the perfection of a machine that will
represent this Presbyterian Institu-
tion i na hard nine-game schedule
this fall.

A man with ong idea spells it with
a big I.

WES FERRELL IS
MASTEROF YANKS

New York Minus Ruth, L*clc
Punch In Pinches When

Hits Count
Cleveland. 0., Sept. 12 (AP)—Wes-

ley Ferrell came back from a ten-day
period of disgrace yesterday to lead
the Cleveland Indians to a 6 to 4 Vic-
tory over the New York Yankees.

The temperamental mound ace who ;

promised bu boss to behave oLoiself
after being benched at Boston or a

of tempor on the field, wu
given a round of applause by the 25,-
000 who witnessed the game. It was
Wes’s twenty-first win of the season.

The Yanlu. minus the Ruthian
touch, experienced trouble in getting
under way and succumbed to inertia
at times when hits meant runs. Ten
New York runners died on the base
paths.

Allen, whose winning streak was
nipped at ten games by Clevelands
victory yesterday, was saddled with a
two-run handicap in the first inning
when the Indians manufactured three
runs on thre ehite, a pair of waliks and
Chapman’s error.

DUKEMDATES
CATTLE FOR lOBS

Big Test For Blue Devil*
This Week As Scrimmage

Sessions Begin
Durham, Sept. 12 Candidates lor

the Duke university football team
tightened up their belts a couple of
notches and put on their heaviest
equipment today, for scrimmages
start in tha Blue Devil camp this
week.

And that is what they have been
longing for during the first week of
practice. Those not on the first eleven
are satisfied that they should be and
are preparing to make good in their
big tests htis week.

As it lineH up now, Howard An-
drews and A1 Means have the guard
posts, but during scrimmage this
week they will be pushed by Cart
S?hock, Jack Dunlap, and Marion
Rickards. Joe Sink. No. 1 center at
present, is slated to have his troubles
with E, H. Dunlap, newly-arrived,

and Waite Hamrick.
While Freddie Crawfcyd and Nick

Porreca look safe at the tackles, Lu-
ther Williams and Roy Phipps ara
anxious to convince Coach Wade thag
a shift should be made. At ends, Tom
Rogers fond Pfnkie James will be
hard pressed by Harry IfertsJter,
Elmer Tarrall, Earle Wentz, and Ed
West.

WHY 7
|i[fciULLfcF/- Every can has this gdafantee on the

label: "If, after nsfrg entire co»-
'w trm* of the an, (according to

tiooe) you art not satisfied in every

respect, your grocer will refund the
money you paid for it.”

LUZiANNii) R£D££MABI£'W/fH
COUPONS 1 OCTAGON SOAP COUPONS

“Merchandising The Railway”
ONE-WAY COACH TRAVEL

BARGAIN FARES

At l1 Per Mile
Between AH Stations

GOLDSBORO AND WINBTON-SALKM. INCLUSIVE

FOR AN EXPERIMENTAL PERIOD
SEPTEMBER 16 TO NOVEMBER 30, 1932

If you like them in sufOrient numbers the period might be

extended.

WHEN YOU RIDE THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

You are assured of a comfortable seat in a modern all-eteei

car; •

Opportunity for relaxation and exercise enroute;

You are not fatigued as a result of being jostled about in

a‘lighter form of conveyance;
You are not exhausted as a result of nervous strain from

driving an automobile yourself or from keeping your foot

on the brake (figuratively) while conscious of the other

fellow’s driving;

You are assured of practically on time arrival.

When you ride or ship your freight via SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SYSTEM & part of your money is returned to you through some

channel of trade, because of its large employment of labor, pur.

chase of materials and supplies and generous contribution to taxes

in various forms, all rebounding to the benefit of those residing in
the territory which it serves. ,

WE HELP TOUR BUSINESS,
WHY NOT HELP OURS?

TRAVEL BY TRAIN!
COMFORTABLE ECONOMICAL SAFE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

BARGAIN
Week-End Fares

HENDERSON TO

PORTSMOUTH-NORFOLK
and Return $1.50

T' rkrts on sale for all trains each Friday and Saturday and
horning train? Sunday during September and October
1 ? and 2nd—Stopovers allowed and baggage checked and

kets good in pullman cars upon payment of pullman fare

RICHMOND £* wa
and Return
Tickets on sale for all trains Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 2 3, 23-24 «nd morning trains Sunday, September
4th and 25th.

All Tickets Limited Returning Prior To
Midnight The Following Tuesday

Children Five and Under Twelve —

Half Price
Visit Virginia Beach and Ocean View

Historic and Romantic Hampton Roads
For Information See Ticket Agent

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

CUBS MOVE NEARER
TO LEAGUE’S TITLE

Take Second Straight From
Brooklyn Dodgers In

Sunday Game

Brooklyn, Sept. 12 (AP) —The speed

and curves of Mississippi Guy Bush
were entirely too much for the Dodg-

ers yesterday and the Chicago Cubs
advanced another step toward the
pennant by winning their second
straight here by a score of 3 to 1.

The Cubs touched Heimach and
Thurston for nine hits and ootalned
their margin of victory in the fourth
when Hartnett hit a homer with
Grimm on b&se.

Glenn Wright’s error following a
single by Jurgea led to the First Chi-
cago run in the fourth. Two were out
when the Brooklyn captain booted
English’s grounder and when Cuy-

ler followed with a aingle through the
sox. J urges scored.

NOAH¦=¦ IW AtAt-ARtA
1* CAorcH!N<*, AND
Cotton batting .wilu
pjNe pitch?

MRS Geo, v.-raLßew« -

_ HIULAAAfLMINN*

DEAR. NOAH IP You
can sound fruit
>*u-l. the xeep?

Vioust rhexsoitr,
WAW.XIOWA.

A Gridiron Wiil-o’-the Wisp

Oddodciu? of Ne. Vork Univerllty', rndiron outfit will bun a Hurd tto•
laving hands on this gentlemanlhis. Hb*, ifhe. can maintain the elu&ive-
ness ne was displaying when this photo was made during a practice
lesion at Fermingdale. L. 1. He is Bill Abbe. who. as is apparent from
———- the picture, has ah elastic center of gravity,
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